
Sus

$35'
HE onlj way to At a roan 1 to first find

out Just wht kind of man you have to

at's Just what we do take your

measure exact and cut ilio uK for you-a- nd

it must it. or we'll keep 'em.

tailoring

--exclusively..

chas. Mcdonald,

,).-.-
.. The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

Your Alpuths,
OUR STEAKS . . .
n. trvnv basis principle of the Pal
u nutinmnl la mutual dependence,

To thrive and grow,, each dish must be
hotter than any-on- e eises. uur nun it
to reach the only roomy irauo piiice,

h ton No lower Idea can be per
tniKL,'An,d When the top, our top, If
reached by anv other restaurant, we
will lift the top. .

'the1 Palace RestaaPant

Thatusa;Vou
Intend to - Build

Carijiiit j'ustto suit your pocket-boo-

by.,, .

C. 0: PflLMBBG,
and you wjll find him at his shop at 473

Fourth' Street- -

Sterling Silver 1

Never has there been such a stock
o( sterling silver jewelry as xnai now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

,
" ' EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

flSTOHIfl- -

jMATTf?ESS
; ;

" FACTORY,
878 Oommerplal Street .

Manufacturers of every description of
tounpes, Mattresses, etc.

BftPAIRlNO IN ALL ITB BRANCHES

. When the. tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for It.

Woman don't come here to buy roaste
teaks, and all other kinds of meat
imply because It's Christensen & Co.'s.
Of oojurettire are a few, a very

few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignoranoe, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get'
the best and tot that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that

have only the best.
WASHINOTON MEAT HARKET,

MRI3TEN3EN ft CO.. Prop'rs.

Hundreds of business and professional
men are now coming to our place

, , ."TliB ' RESORT"
Dally. "Why 7 Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich
here and get It.

We expected 'fo be mobbed for these
sandwaches and our fresh 5 cent beer
when the railroad comes.

Giosbauer & Brach.

$10,000 TO LOAN

On Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Trunks,
Valises, Gum, Plstoli, Musical Instruments,

Clothing and all articles of valus.

W conduct a regular Pawn Broker's establish-aun- t,

wt buy and sell everything found In a first-cla-

house, Wa sell on the Installment plan, re-

quiring a cash deposit of ; per cent only, and guar-

antee all our goods.

Call around and Investigate our method of doing
business. No trouble to show goods.

SPECIAL
f5,ooo Worth of Second-han- d Clothing
Wanted.

The Astoria Loan Office.

56 9th Street.

A Poor Cigar.
W. P. BClIIEBB never made.

- Don't: expect to make, elthor,
But mark

of the tort has
accompanied every purchase of

. -- one of the cigars made by him
since, he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied

' customer "cuts a big figure" In
building up a business. That'

I' the; reason La Belle Astoria takes
' so well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.
. sw-.- '.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
.. Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Flat Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, bugar

Cured Hans, Bacon, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

"HAHN'S the Mecca for tender
feet." ' We are absolutely forcing com-

fort on you In every pair of shoes you
buy here-- no matter how narrow the toe

how seemingly unnatural the shape.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney.four hours
endlrg at 5 p. in. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-

culture weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, ii decrees,

' Minimum temperature, 44 degrees).
Precipitation, .08 Inch,
Total precipitation from September 1st,

; : i, to dnte, 69.00 Inches.

I:xosa of precipitation from September
. i. ( . Jilt?, 4C Inch.

We
t

Selling .

9

Ta p oil-clo-
th Oh 15c per yd.

10 4 Bleached Pequot theet
ing Q 24c.
36 in 131oached muslin 8c.
30 in Black Satteen 14c.
Shirting, Calico and Ging-
ham (il 5c.

Siool cotton (i 20c dozen.

Albert Dunbar.
Cor. Commercial and 9th Sts.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20' cents pint.

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given uur citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the publlo knows
them. .

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than la furnished for five cents
a Quart by Keith & Wilson,' and de
livered In a otaan and tlghMy closed
glass bottle at your door every morn
Ing.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi- -

nook salmon at tils market near Res
cue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a lees price than at any other mar-
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine. . .

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washin?
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglns & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW
DER.

If you want a blcyole repaired or a
rick fixed, or any other flrst-cln- sf

work done, call on C. H. Orkwltz, nexi
door to Martin Olson's AuHlon House.

The Palace Barber Shop Is now giv
ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
IS cents.

The greatest accessory to good looks,

is a smooth, soft skin. To obtain that,
you should use nothing but Craln'S Toi-

let Cream. Sample bottles free at the
Prlnts-Cral- n Drug Store.

What cows received flrsrt premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, ana those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

Mothers raising their on the
bottle will have fat, strong and heal-

thy babies by using ,T. A. Rowan's Jer-

sey milk, as he makes a specialty o

milk for babies end tjhe sick. Try him
and be happy.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price ait Foard & Sloke
Co.'s.

The Palace Dath House .encourage
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

EYKS-T- wo hard-wokln- g servant- s-
Yet quickest to rebel when over-worke-d.

Glasses the right ones scientif
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be "had at J. H

Seymour's. Charges only ifor glosses
are modest.

What Is the ubo of having a "humar
form divine" unless you " car for It

and drape It and clothe It' so as t(

make It a source of Joy to'yOurself and
a prldo to your frlendi? ' Nature sup
plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial sireat will make- th

'raiment. See him.

Business men of Astoria visiting Tort
land havo for yews been accustomed
to take their mld-du- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" la now located at
7:1 Third street, next door to the Alns
worth Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

MeJically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

F. KROSEL.
420 Commercial Htreet.

Fresh Candy Made Every Day.
FARM HRODUCTS FOUGHT AND SOLD.

Putter. Eggs. Uwm and all kinds of
Fruit hi Seasoa.

Cigar, Tobacco nj Groceries.
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AROUND TOWN.

Rogers' headache tablets , never fall to.
cure the most severe case of headache.

, There's a future for the Astoria cloth- -

Ing clerk who will Invent a straw hat
with ear muffs.

There Is not the slightest doubt but the
weather ' yesterday owes several apol'
ogles to the summer girl.

Suit waa yesterday filed before Justice
Abercromble by George T. Myers, against
Alex. Sutton on a promissory note for
179.00.

The case against Thos. Reed, a barber,
for stealing a pair of clippers from the
shop of C. K. Ward, will be concluded
today.

Justice Abercromble yesterday dis-

missed the case of the state vs. Loomls
at the complaint of Linqulst, the Jury
having disagreed.

"Pete" Brach smokes a pipe whose
stem Is almost as long as himself one of
the fatherland merchaums but declares
that It Is the only comfortable smoke.

The case against Hartman and Chase,
charged with stealing a net from D.

at Clifton, was dismissed by Jus-

tice Abercromble for the lack of evi-

dence.

Yesterday Amslle Houghton was at
work with a gang of men repairing the
Young's Bay trestle landing where It

had been washed out by the winter's
storms.

The police yesterday arrested Wm.
Brown and Thos. Storms, supposed to
be the men who stole Seaborg's fishing
net a few days since. The case will
be tried today.

E. J. Liddicoat, the architect, was sub
mitting plans and specifications to
prominent business firm for a new store
building and they are not going to come
before they build It either.

Today all lines on the river restore
passenger rates to the old figures of $1.50

single trip and $2.50 round trip between
Portland and Astoria. The fight for the
time being has been declared off.

A rancher who brought a dozen chick
ens to the city yesterday had several
offers under $1.00 for them, but declined
to sell under the above figure, remark
ing that he "would take them home
first." '

The body found yesterday In Prairie
channel was identified as that of a sin
gle man named James Doorley, a mill
hand at Ouk Point. As there were no
relatives nearer than Chicago, he was
buried yesterday in Clatsop cemetery.

The Bailey Catzert brought a large
number of men, reams and graders' out-

fits yesterday for the water works con
struction. The town Is filling up and bus
iness begins to look as though It would
soon be very brisk In this neck of the
woods.

For all cleansing puvoses, domes
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de- -

dorlzlng the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye. s

The K. P.'s celebrate tJhelr memorial
day In June, but can select any other
Ime suitable. This year the K. P.'s J.
n Astoria have selected the 30th of
May and will npsist the Q. A. R. on that
lay, afterward holding their own service
at Greenwood Cemetery.

F. J. Taylor. C, W. Fulton, J. W.
Hare, J. S. Delllnger, W. L. Robb, F. L.
barker, and C. M. Bayles, the delegates
'rom the McKlnley Olub, have gone to
Portland to attend the state convention
it Republican clubs. Portland will be
In the political swim for a few days.

Engineer Adams' corps of able assist-
ing were busy all day yesterday In
ettlng stakes for the graders aty the

reservoir site. Mr. Adams will soon
have a large additional force at work, ns
the work will be pushed with vigor in all
departments for the rest of the season.

The much-neede- d repairs to the city
hall are being rnpldly pushed to com-
pletion, and Jmltte Ostium Is happy that
he will be saved a monthly expense for
neceesltlt's. Anions other Improvements
fhe records will be moved to a back
room and the present one occupied by
the city surveyor.

Messrs. Lighter, Crosby, Ingnlls, Sher-
man, Mooer, Winton, Rldehalgh, and
Hollborn, delegttes from Clatsop Repub-
lican League, left for Portland on

lost night to attend the conven-
tion of state Republican clubs today.
There Is much work to be done and
Clatsop county will be to the fore.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Walker was
hurriedly called to Knapio. to attend a
man by ht name of Spears who had
his body and one leg badly crushed by a
log rolling upon him at one of the camps.
The doctor Immediately set Out In the
launch Star, with Mr. Moen and will
probably not return lintll tomorrow. -

That Contractor rtehm spends his lei-
sure hours ns he should, In his moun-
tain cabin, is evidenced by the score
cards pasted all over the walls of
his room. Brother rtehm can work as
hard as any one all day and play as
good a game of whist as the next man
In the evening. A large settlement Is
growing up on the top of the hill and
the jolly contractor Is "king bee."

as
Cord wood dealers up the river who

float their wood to the boot landings
by wwter chutes, some of which extend
four miles back lino the hills, have com-
pletely knocked the email dealers who
hnve heretofore hauled their wood to the
landings by team, out of ha business. of
It Is claimed hat only the chute men can in

deliver wood nt the river and sell It at
the present price of J1.75 a cord.

The following were passengers for Port-
land last evening on the Bailey Gatzert:
A. N. Wright and wife, H. Prael and wife
F. I. Dunbar and wife, Mrs. W. L. Robb,
Mr. Trlmbell. F. J. Caliph. H. Thing,
J. E. Ferguson and wife. J. Wilson, F.
Markward. p. F. Halferty. T. Bronson.
F. Hart. F. M. Branch, Miss Shaw, Mrs.
H. H. Ingulls, M. M. Flynn, P. Johnson,

50

a W. Dunbar, Miss Ryan, H. Davis, C.
Elander, II. Meyer, J. 8. Kearns. but

When asked for news yesterday Judge
Cleveland add that he knew nothing,
and In trying to explain w4it he did not
know, remarked that he had delivered
a great many speeches during his life,
up and djwn the entire gamut, but had
to make hla first fourth-o- f July oration.
He considers that the hardest occasion
upon whk-- to address an audience. All
of th patriotic rhemee have long ago

been exhausted, and It Is difficult to find
anything new under the sun. How about
giving the Judge a chance to think up
something on jh xotnlngr cekrbratton
In 1.1iHaf

The funeral of Mrs.- - Johanna Frelke,
who died Monday evening at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs.' Fred Alt, on John
Day's, will be held this morning from
the family ' residence, ' John Day 0. She
leaves two sons, Charles and August, and
one daughter, Mrs. Alt, well known citi-
zen of Clatsop county. The steamer
Queen will leave the city at 7 o'clock this
morning for John Day's, from thence
the remains will be taken direct to Green-
wood Cemetery. The stricken family
have the sympathy of their many friends.

Had news was received yesterday by
F. Feakes, the market man. A tele
gram from San Francisco stated that his
little girl, who, with two others of his
children left here Sunday with their
mother on the Oregon, was run over
and Instantly killed by an electric car
when they had ho more than Just land
ed in that city. The case is a particular
ly distressing one. There are eight chil-
dren In the family, to be supported from
a small business, which leaves no mar
gin, and the cost of the telegram took
the last cent in the store yesterday.. Here
is an opportunity, for the kindly dis
posed

A cheerful sight meets the eye any
morning when the employes of the Pa
cific Can Company wend their way In
twos and threes coming from Uppertown
and over the hills, on their way to work.
Men and boys, women and girls, each
with a dinner pail or basket, bespeak-
ing the independence of This
institution employs a large number of
people and takes the best of care of them
In its large and well ventilated work
shops and turns out the best of work
In this line. When Astoria has a few
more factories like this one and others
that could be mentioned, times will In-

deed be good.

The Bailey yesterday brought
down a number of distinguished people,
and capitalists: Messrs. H. S. AVlllard
and E. L. Sternberger, of We'ls-tow-

Ohio; Messrs. L. B. Seelty, B.
Seeley, J. M. Turney, R. P. Graham, and
C. R. Bernard, of Portland. The party
took the tug Dwyer Immediately upon
their arrival and visited the government
Jetty, where they were entertained by
Engineer Hegardt, in his usual affatile
manner, and returning to the city, all
had a good dinner with Mine Host Meg-le- r.

Today the party will take in the
various Interesting sights of the city, re-

turning to Portland on . the Gatzert In
the evening. The Gatzert people know
how to entertain and are always on deck
when strangers want to see the country.

The following were passengers for Port-
land on the T. J. Potter last evenliTg:
Capt. Betts, H. T. Crosby, F. L. Hunter,
S. Wherry, W. LWier and wife,' S. El-

more and wife, Mrs. Geo. Johnson, J.
DIMon, W. W." Rldehalgh, W, A. Sher
man, J. W, Hare, Chas. A. Maskrey,
W. Hassier, Capt. Farenholt, Dr. Tuttle,
S. J. Gorman, R. Audrews, J. W. Welch,
H. Andrews, J. W. Welch, H. W. Hol- -
den, Hon. C. F. Lester, Mrs. Little, D.
M. Mooer, O. F. Heilborn. C. E. MUkr.
M. Jackson, J. H. Johansen, M. C. Croa- -
by and wife, W. J. Ingalls, J. T. Brady,
Miss Hare, M. C. Harrison, A. Sullivan,

Harrington, A. Johnson, Judge Lighter,
A. L, Bozorth,. F. D. Wlnton, G. W.
Stineon.

The water cqrnmlsslon held a meeting
yeeterday morning at S o'clock at which
some vexatious questions were decided.
The estimate of engineers for the work
done on .the of way for April,
amounting to some $7,000, was approved
and ordered paid In the usual manner.
On motion It was decided to use steel
pipe for the distribution system in all
places above ground and cast Iron for
burled pipe. After considerable discus
sion It was finally decided that the con
tractors should furnish hydrants selected
from he following three makers, Eddy,
Ludlow and WaMrees. The question ol
valves to be used in the system was left
to the Judgment of Engineer Adams. Ma-

ny smaller matters were taken up ana
disposed of when adjournment was taken.

Mil W1LLAR1) TALKS.
1'

Mr. II. g. Wlllard, the capitalist of
Wellstown, Ohio, who Is here with the
Bailey Gatzert party, in sneaking of his
trip from the East, said:

"We stopped a number of days In the
Kootenai mining country, where every-
thing Is fairly booming. Hundreds of
people are going into that country and
the mines are turning out large quantities
of ore. Sixty-seve- n teams are engaged
In hauling goods in and out.

"I noticed nn immense difference in
the climate coming West; here every-
thing Is green and fresh; while there it
Is hot, dry and dusty."

"How do you like Astoria and what
do you think of her prospects?"

"Astoria seems to have struck her prop-
er gait, Her natural locatoln on one ol
the finest harbors in the world, with a
rich country behind It, her possibllltie
after railroad connection Is made, are
limitless. Front what I can see and
learn there wonld seem to be no doub-bu- t

that (the railroad will be built this
time."

Messrs. Wlllard and Sternberger are
largely Interested In coal, and have been
looking over she country investigating
that and other minerals. They are also
largely Interested In Flavol, and today
the entire party will visit SeaMde am
other points of Interest on the coast

well as in the city.

TKB WHEAT CROP.

Representative George Shutrum In-

formed the Pendleton Tribune Saturday
that the prospects for an abundant ji eld

wheat were never more encouraging
that section of Eastern Oregon than at

the present Urns. The sown I n
wheat, he says, has been very considera-
bly reduced, as compared vtth last year.
due In many Instances to the discour-
agement of formers and the lack of
means on the port of othetrs to prepare
their lands for a crop. Farmers, where
circumstances have permit ted. are engag-
ing more or lss la dlveretfced farming,
and the probability is (hat M this year's
crop should have to be sold for less than

cents a bushel, the Umatilla County
farmer wtll no longer depend upon wheat

turn hla attention to less expensive
and more profitable employment. The
planting and gathering of a crop of wheat
such as Is to be found in this section,
embracing two, three and five sections,
means an outlay of thousands of dollars,
and certain bankruptcy to a man of
small, capital who Is forced to-- sell at
prices which ruled Uat till

Dr. Prta'a Cream tiiKtug Fowdet
World' PaJr Hit'ast AsvarJ.

PERSONAL MENTION.
George King, of Portland, is at the

Parker House- .-

M. Koreiff, a merchant of Portland, Is
visiting the city. -

H. W. Holden, of Detroit, Is registered
at the Occident.

J. N. Reich, of Sam Francisco, is quar-
tered at the Occident.

B. Thompson, of Spokane, is quartered
at the Parker House.

F. J. Cook, of Chicago, is lit the city,
a guest of the Occident. 1

J. H. Moody, a business man of Port
land, Is at the Parker 'House.

Mrs. J. C. TYulllnger and Mrs. T. Ryrie
are visiting frtemds In Portland.

E. F. Thompson, salmon buyer of Llv
erpool, Is stopping at the Occident.

Customs Inspector Morgan came down
from Portland yesterday on the Signal.

Samuel Gorman, the commission man of
Portland, is registered at the Occident,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. G. Coleman, of
Gervals, Or., are visiting E. L. Rector
and wife, of the Astor House.

W. O. Brice, the brick man of Rldgc- -
fleld, Wash., is in the city on business,
stopping at the Parker House.

Miss Hannah Landecker, of San Fran
cisco, is visiting at the home of Mr,J
Danzlger, and will remain for the sum-
mer.

The Jolly Captain Al. Betts Is In the
city for a few days, having been "hang- -
shaled" out of Portland. The captain,
as usual, Is full of good stories.

The many friends of Sam Wherry will
regret to learn that hla rheumatism Is
so much worse that he Is oblised to go
to Slmcoe Springs, Wash., for treat
ment.

H. L. Johnson, the large fruit rancher
of East Portland, is In the city arrang
ing to ship tons of berries here during
the season. He Is a guest of Mine Host
Parker.

Sam Roberts, the hotel man of Olney,
was In the city yesterday, visiting his
numerous friends. What "Lain" docs not
know about big trees and homing pig
eons is not worth knowing.

NOTES FROM SEASIDE.

A Batch of Interesting Items Picked up
at Clatsop's Watering Places.

R. L. Jeffrey and little daughter were
visitors at their Seaside home yesterday.

Fishing parties on the Necannlcum are
becoming more frequent as the summer
days approach.

J. E. Wilson, with a force of carpen-
ters is busy erecting a cottage on his
lot Just south of the hotel McGuIre.

Mr. H. F. L. Logan, proprietor of the
Elk Creek House, has decided to open

that hostelry again this summer.
Mrs. M. F. Clayton's residence at Sea-

side near the McGulre. Is being reno-

vated and newly painted. Mr. Frank
Tubor has uhe work In hand. .

Mr. George Rowe, Who has been spend-

ing the winter at Oletvwarren, Brighton
Beach, will go td Beaslde shortly to

take a situation with d. A. McGulre.

James Maler, a rancher 'near Silver
Point Cliffs, recently found a large pile

of Iron on the beach that had been

washed up by the surf. A peculiar rea-tu- re

of the find was In the fact that no

wood, or any other substance that would
float, was attached to the iron, which

had evidently belonged to a vessel's
mast, and weighed fully 180 pounds.

A peculiar story comes from Brighton
Beach, where a few montfiis ago, during
a fearful storm, a great bank of foam,

fully 80 feet in height, gradually drifted
up from the boiling surf, and moved

fully 100 feet into the forest. To those
who were fortunate enough to witness it,
a magnificent sight - was presented. It
was several hours before the foam finally

melted away,

The Toll Road Company has a force of

men making repairs to, that thoroughfare.
Several large trees have fallen directly
across the road In seyeral places, and one

immense cedar will rjecessarily have to

be blown up with dynamite in order to

clear the road wide enough for a wagon

to pass. Over the mountains the road Is

In fairly good condition.
Next Saturday niffht the' Seaside Danc-

ing Club will give their last party this
season, when It Is expected each lady
will bring a cake. " Lovers of the light
fantastic at Seaside will regret the clos-

ing of the club's parties, which have al-

ways been very pleasant and enjoyable
affairs. The party last Saturday night
was well attended and proved a delightful
.went. A number of visitors from Asto-i-i- a

are expected down Saturday night
from Astoria.

The property holders at Seaside are
thinking seriously of Incorporating their
place, and already a canvass has been

made showing a most favorable result.
With an incorporated town many Improve

nents could be carried on wit! the reve-

nues derived from Ideenses to j dray men,

fakirs, saloons, and other classes of bus-

iness usually taxed at resorts like ir

the summer months a big

revenue would roll in from various quar--J
:ers that is now totally lose, me mauer
if incorporation will probably be brought
before the proper authoflties In a short
time.

The first treasure hunters of the year
have Just returned from a prolonged and
careful search over the rugged sides of

jld Necarney mountain. Whether or not
they found anything will perhaps never
be known, for the two gentlemen, who

ball, by the way from a little town near
Portland, were as close mouthed as a
razor-backe- d clam shell. One carried
a mysterious canvas and leather bag,

which he guarded as carefully as If It

cotnalned either gold or dynamite. This,
however, should not discourage others
who have the time and Inclination to go

treasure hunting in that locality.

By popular subscription nearly liOO was
raised last week for the improvement of
the county road from the Necannlcum
bridge near J. P. Eberman'a ranch, south
m a nlace commonly known as the "or
chard," a distance of about one and

lf miles. The road will probably

I c gravelled the entire distance, as it
hfW been demonstrated that a first-cla-

r0 id can be built through the woods

wi that material. It Is expected the
sub scrlption will be grertly Increased be-

fore h present amount Is used.

NOTICE

Is her."y given forbidding Packwood or
any otl ter persons from cutting or re-

moving wood or axons from any of my

land wi tnout first making satisfactory
arranger, sents with James W, Welch.

NANCY WELCH.

Our ml Ik Is guaranteed strictly purs
and frea. rota the cow doily. Retth
& Wllson

B. ' H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, Che only one we have,
was taken sick with croup. After two
doctors failed to give relief and life
was hanging by a thread, we tried One
Minute Cough Cure and Its life was
saved. Chas. Rogers.

FREE PILLS.

Send soxir address to H. E. Bucklen
& to., Chicago, and get a free sample
of Dr. King's New Life pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy In action and are particu
larly effective In the cure of constlpa
tlon and sick lieatiache. ' For malaria
and liver troubles they have been prov
ed Invaluable. The are guaranteed t
be perfectly free from any deleteriou
substance and to be purely vegetable
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system
Regular size, 25 cents per box. Sold by
Chas. Rogers, druggist, Odd Fellows
Building.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I
have used Krausa's Keadat-n- Oupsulea
with satisfactory results. I tough t. a
box which cost me -- 5;. and one capsi-i-e

cured me of a dreadful pick h?adcche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbtr Hfs -- 0., arid we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
Wj J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.

Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.
Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.

After suffering for over three years

with acute neuralgia and Its consequent

Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave

me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to

bestow on Krause's Headacbo Capsules.
Gratefully Yours,

MRS. E. K. HOLMES,
Montrose, Pa.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or..

A THOUCHTFUL PERSON.

Consults Ms best Interests by having

a box of Krause's Headache Capsulef

at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no

matter what the cause-- in fact If your
skull were cracked 1 would preven,
pain. The frequency of the attack?
will diminish, and by taking the cap
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty
five cents per box.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astorin
Oregon. Sole Agent

THE DISCOVERY SAVED KTS LIFE

Mr. G. Calllouette, Druggis'., Beavers-ville- ,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken

with La Grippe and tried all the phy-

sicians for miles around, but of no

avail, and was given up and told I

could not live. Having Dr. King's New

Discovery in my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use It, and from th.

first dose began to get beater, and pftei

using three bottles was up and about
igaln. It is worth its weigh; in guid

We won't keep store cr house wtthou
It." Get a trial bottle free at Cha
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' bullrl

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy fo

your troubles? If not, get a bottle nov

and get relief. The medicine has beei

found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of a'.J Female Complaint.'
exerting r wonderful direct lnflueiu
In giving strength onu tone to the 01

gans. If you have loss o? appetite
Constipation, Headache, Falntlnt.
Spells, or are Nervous. Sleepless, Ex
citable, Melancholy, or troubled wltl
Dizzy Spells. Electric Bitters is

you noed. Health and strenirtl
are guaranteed by Its use. Large bot
ties only 50 cents at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store, Odd Fellows' Building.

DeWttt's Witch Hazel Salve cure
scalds, burns, indolent sores, and nevei
falls to cure piles. Chas. Rogers.

FOUND.

FOUND A part of a net In Smith's
channel. Owner can have same by prov-

ing ownership and paying charges. Hen-

ry Maklla, 211 Alameda Ave.

FOUND Off Scorboroug'.i Hill, from
300 to 400 fathoms of net mot'tly new.
Apply at P. J. McGowan & Son's can-

nery. CHAS. WIKEN.

WANTED, TO EXCHANGE.

To exchange for a Seaside resldence-Clats- op

preferred, a farm of 160 acres
with several houses and barn, Including

the townslte of Theon, located In ABOtln,

county. Wash. The the property was
foreclosed by mortgage, at a cost of
S2.2S0.00. Address "K." care Ross, Hlg-

glns & Co., Astoria, Oregon.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

THE BEST
PIPE ;

tobacco;
OLD CORNER

.r 1 n C"rrnc

9th and Bond Streets.

Clears, Tobacco and

Stationery. Copenhagen
and Macoboy Snuff,
Cutlery, Marine Glasses
Pipes, Playing Caids,
etc.

Wholesale and Retail.

Genuine Sweedlsh Razors and
PoCKet Knives, Guaranteed as
Represented.

J. SVENSON.
qth and Bond Sts. Astoria, Or.

FOR RENT.

"THE MANSELL."

Furnished rooms, centrally locates,

573 Commercial street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-

ern house. For particulars Inquire of

.Mrs. Smith, corner of Cth and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial

street.

FOR RENT Six room cottage, cor
15th street and Irving avenue. Apply
to ,T. G. Hlgglns, 409 Bond street.

WANTED.

' WANTED 1 to 20 cows. Must be equal

to the best. Address S. Elmore.

WANTED Small messenger boy, at a
salary of S1.50 per week. Apply at this
ollice.

WANTED Girl for general house work
In small family. Address or call G,

this office.

WANTED A girl to cook and do gen-

eral housework. Apply at Oregon Trad-

ing Co.'s store.

WANTED By an experienced dress-nake- r,

engagements by the day or week.
;all at Mrs. Rucker's, Room 22.

VANTED To House of '6 or 7

m In desirable neighborhood.
"B," Astorlan.

Wanted Men to call at the Jim Shav-i- s

Parlors and mention this advertise-
ment "when getting a ten cent shave.
S Astor street, next door west of Par-e- r

house. ...

"TO MAKE BIG MONEY selling our
Electric Telephone. Best seller

m earth. Sent all complete, ull ready
o set up; lines of any distance. A prac-Ic-ul

Electric Telephone. Our agent
nakes t5 to $10 a day, easy. Everybody
mys. Big money without work. Prices
ow. Anyone can make $75 per month.
Vddrees W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
So. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED AgenW to represent the
Id National Life Insurance Co., of

"Montpeller, Vt. For further lnforma- -
lon, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Yancisco, Cal.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
listributing samples, cards, books,
Ires. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Coy, Detroit, Mich., 10 centfl for
samples, soap, etc., and get special of-- ,
.'er to you.

1 WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO
our friends or neighbors. Send A.

A Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-ro- lt,

Mich., 10 cents for 5 trial bottles
Sitln-Sce- Perfumes; receive offer to
you. -

FOR fJALE

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
Five acres In Summit Addition, clear

f encumbrance, for sale. Very cheap
, or cash. Address R. Liddell, Astoria,
Oregon.

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms'
for housekeeping. All ready to step
Into and keep house. Inquire at 434
Bond street.

FOR SALE-T- wo hundred choice lots
beach property, within stone's throw of
urf. Cottage overlooking beach. Will

iccept small cash payment, balance long
time to wilt purchaser. Address A--J,

Vstorlan Office.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange. Occident
Building.


